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Wonder by old ,urpose.
Spurgeon,'
salt sea ?' mentioned as a

We v Puritan writers," says
!\u2666' that certain fish live in the

and yet their tlesh is not salt,

.inve met with far greater singular-
ities in the spiritfal world, namely,men
who live in a sea of grace and yet are
not gracious."

All profitable, successful lines of bus-
iness are special lines, so, if we would
be earnest servants of God, we must be
specialists. Having one thing to do,

understand it thoroughly, and do it as
unto the Lord, casting off the unprofit-
able works of darkness and putting on
the armor of light.

Mr. Moody, speaking of his equable
temperament and steady nerves, says :

"Iam never excited in my most excit-
ing meetings. I can sleep like a top

within three minutes of going into a
meeting, and I can be sound asleep
three minutes after leaving it. If I
were to get into a state of nervous ex-
citement I should have been dead long

ago."

Hattie Snell, a thirteen-year-old girl
livingin St. JohnsviUe. N. Y., is the
originator of an interesting scheme to

build a church. The Episcopal Soci-
ety were attempting to raise money to
build a new church, and Hattie took a
great interest in the project. She con-
ceiyed the plan of obtaining aid from
the statesmen at Washington, and she
wrote letters to nearly everybody whose
name appears in the Congressional Di-
rectory asking each to contribute a few
bricks. Her plan was so novel and her
letters were written in such childish in-
genuousness that the responses were
large. Among the contributors were
President Arthur, aU the members of
the Cabinet, General Sheridan, Vice
President Edmunds, Speaker Carlisle,
many of the Senators, and a large num-
ber of Congressmen.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and Tying
with paiu of cutting teeth? Ifso, send at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYBOP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. Its value is
incalculable. It will relieve the p<>or little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cm esdysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MRS WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP POK CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
ao the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and physici-
tns in the United States, and is for sale b> a! I
druggists throughout the world. Price 25
cents a bottle.

Franklin as a Bookseller

The following story, told of Frank-
lin's mode of treating the animal call-
ed in those days a lounger, and in these
days a loafer, is worth putting into
practice occasionally, even in this age

and generation :

One fine summer morning, when
Franklin was busy preparing his news-
paper for press, a lounger stepped into'
the store and spent an hour looking fl-

yer the books, etc., a.id finally, takmg

one in his hand, asked the shop boy its
price.

'One dollar,' was the answer.
'One dollar 1' said the lounger, 'can't

you take less than that ?'

'No, indeed? one dollar is the price.'
Another hour nearly passed, when

the lounger said :

'ls Mr. Franklin at home V
'Yes, he is in the pi inting office.'
'I want to see aim,' said the lounger.
The shop boy then informed Mr.

Franklin that a gentleman was wait-
ing to see him. Franklin was "soon be-
hind the counter, when the lounger,
with book in hand,addressed him thus:

'Mr. Frank'in, what is the lowest
you can take for this book V

'One dollar and a quarter,' was the
answer.

'One dollar aud a quarter! Why,
your man asked me only a dollar.'

'True,' said Franklin, 'but I could
better afforded to haye taken a dollar
then, than to have been taken out of
the office.'

The lounger seemed surprised, and
wishing to end the parley of his own
making, said: !

'Come, Mr. Franklin, tell me what is
the lowest you can take for it ?'

'One dollar and a half.'
'A dollar and a half ? Why, you of-

fered it yourself for a dollar and a quar-
ter.'

'Yes,'said Franklin, 'and I had bet-
ter have taken that then than a dollar
and a half now.'

The lounger paid down the money,
and went about his business?if he had
any? and Franklin returned to the
printing office.

Healing: Properties of Water.

There is no remedy of such general
application and none so easily attaina-
ble as water, and yet nine persens in
ten willpass it by in an emergency to
seek for something of less efficacy.
There are but few cases of illness where
water should not oecup" the highest
place as a remedical agent. A strip ot
flannel a napkin folded lengthwise
and wrung out of hot water and applied
around the neck of a child that has the
croup will usually bring relief in ten
minutes. A towel folded several times
and quicklj wrung out of hot water
and applied over the seat of the pain in
tbotbadja or neuralgia will generally

Iafford prompt relief Thisn cohc works like Piaglc. * -tmeut
1 . ;vn Cilßt>s that have ? \Ve have

?cent fop hours v : resisted other
loufes. There i- .old lo this in ten

ZZTrI'* 1'* .s nothing that will

?is hot s ' ,ort a congestion o

an j , Aire throat, or rheumatism,
f, water when applied promptly

thoroughly. Pieces of cotton bat-
.mg dipped in hot water, and applied
to all sores and now cuts, bruises am'
sprains, is the treatment now generally
adopted in hospitals. Sprained ankle
has been cured in an hour by showering

it with lint water, poured from a height

of three feet. Tepid water nets prompt-

ly us an emetic, and hot water taken
freely half sin hour before bedtime is

the best of cathartics in the case of
constipation, while it has a most sooth-
ing etTeet on the stomach and bowels.
This treatment cot-tinned for a few
months, whth proper attention toiliet.
willalleviate any case of dyspepsia.

Tho '-Cholera's Eggs."

The depth of the ignorance of some
Italian populations has been curiously
lewaled under the cholera epidemic.
The conduct of the Perfect of Reggie,

it seems, was so surprising that he was
called upon to resign his post, on
which he rem irked "illit he could not
deny the truth of the statements wn Hi
has been made, but that one man in a
piovince of idiots could not stem the
current of folly " He then recounted
some illustrative anecdotes, of which
the following is one : A wag, >'s a joke,
placed two eggs?a white one and a
blackened one?before daybreak, at the
door of a house, and then roused the
inhabitants and told them the/ had
the cholera at the door?the "cholera's
eggs!" The terror of the poor people
was frantic. The Syndic was immedi-
ately summoned, and h oredered the
carbineers to sm round the house, while
the authorities took counsel what

should be done. It was at length de-
cided that a long pole, with a net at-

tached to it, should be prepared, and
this, with every precaution, was plac
Ed under the eggs, which were then car-
ried, in full procession of Syndic car-
bineers and townsmen, to the Carapo
Santo.where the eggs were solemnly in-

terred under a thick layei of quicklime.
The "cholera's eggs being thus buried,
the city breathed freely once more, and
Snvdic and soldiers returned to their
quarters in peace.

True Story With a Moral.

Handsome Young M\ 11ion a ire?'"So
you would like a position as companion
to my sister ?"

Pretty Girl?"Yes, please; I would
do my very best to give satisfaction."

"Can you sing ?"

"No, I am sorry to say."
4 You [day the piano, I suppose ?"

"No ; I never studied music."
"Ah ! Probably, then, you paint

crockery or "

'?lt. is needless to continue the list,
sir ; I have no accomplishments."

"Indeed ? Why, how have you pass-
ed your time since you left school ?"

"At home helping mother. You
see "

"Pardon me for interrupting. You
have said enough and "

"Oh, do not say I will not do. If
necessary I can pick up some accom-
plishments in a reasonable time, I am
sure."

"You will iwt do as a hired compan-
ion because v>u are entirely too good
for the position, but if you will lake

half of my fortune and iue with it,
I shall consider myself the luckiest man
in the world."

She did.

Whitmer & Lincoln,
COBURN, PA.

Having leased the GRAIN HOUSE of

Smith & Co., at Coburn, Pa
,

for a
number ot years, we are prepared to
pay cash

FOR

Wheat, Rye, Barley, corn,
&c.

Coal, Salt & Fertilizers
For Sale.
W IIITMER & LINCOLN.

Coburn, Pa., Aug. 1, 18^4.

Lewiskg anifTyroiie Railuai Time
Table.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
1 3 5 7 0

A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.
Mon tan don 550 0.25 10.45 1.45 555
Levvjsbuni ar... A< 0 935 11.00 2."0 6.10
Lewisburg.lv...7 25 11.00 2.15
Fair Ground ... 7.30 11.05 2.2u
Rielit 7.40 1116 2.30
V'cksburx 7.45 11.23 2.36
Mifflinbtirp.

... R.liOar 40 '2.50
Miffljiiburg1e....8.00 1e3.00
Millinont 8.22 3.28
I-a uret ton 8.33 3.40
Cobinn 9.43 5.iK)

Rising Spring.. 10.15 5,30
Old Fort 10.27
centre Hall. .10.39
Linden Halt ar 10.10

LEAVE EASTWARD.
2 4 6 8

A. M. P. M.

Oak Hall l.<
Liden Hall 1 08
Centre Hall L39
Old Fort 2.55
Rising spring.. 5.50 1.50
Coburn fi.lß 2.29
Laurelton 7.30 3.40
Millmont 7.40 3.52
Mifflinburg,ar 8.00 P. M. 4.13
Mifflinburg, ly 8.04 12.10 4.13

A. M,
Vicksburg 8.15 12.28 4.28
Rielil 820 12.31 4.34
FairGiound A. M. 8.30 12.45 4.45
Lewisburgar... 8215 12.50 4.50
Lew isburg, lv .. 5.25 8.55 10.15 5.25
Montandonar.s.4oar.9.loar 10. Oar. 1,20ar 5.40

Additional trains leave Lewisbnrer for Mon-
tandon at 7.30 H M., returning 1 ave Aiontau-
don for Lewisburg at 7 50 P. M.

THE

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

job

Printing Office

is now sujtjdied with

QQ9D c jPh

and a lar/e assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.

| LETTER HEADS,

1 NOTE HEADS,

BILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,

CIRCULARS.

FOSTERS,

and, in short, neat and tasty*

Job Printing of all kinds
°

PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

D I. BROWN,
DEALER IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE &c.,

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.
?? \u25a0

Repairing done at short notice

by practical workmen.

Spouting a Spacialiy
Shop on Main St.,opposite Kan [Jinan

MILLHEIM.PA.
A. SIMON & SONS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROOERS
kep tho largest stock in the county

m

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK IIAVEN.
GOTO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothi i^.

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
SEND lti

?7' if: *3"CZi J\T JLJ&

BINCHAMTON

ba Premiumsgi'veifwMtl
tho JONES SCALE
and free Prico Liat o
Scales.

P" AY'S C£LE BR A ; .

' i
wa T E -pro t :\u25a0

R6C! H.. \u25a0
R<*eiiiblc line ic.u'ierj for 1t... ...

. lr [\u25a0'!
W Hs, and liusi<i" in pu<-e of \ ry ?
strc-.ig and durable. Cafcalogne with tei.
niala ud sample* FREE. Established
VV. I'. J? A 5 & CO., {/'a II)(; i' 1! , ;

\u25a0 \u25a0'

THIS PAPER :Sl v J
Newsp ,ter Aavertising *>i?eau (10 Spruce

YORK-

MILLHEIM

The Oldest,

The Largest,

The C'reaped,

Mcst Reliable,
i ??

Establishment,

in thl* par of Pennsylvania.

Fonuments,
i

Tablets
I

I and

.

Headstones,

manufactured in the mcst

artistic sf ylc and of the best

material.

All work warranted and

put up in the most substan -

i .

; tial manner.

Qtir prices are so lew

| that it willpay persons in

I need oj marble work to girc

I us a call.

DSININGER & MUS3ER

proprietors

Shops east of Bridge, Ya*;nSt.,

| fflillheim, Pa.
y
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terai.4 1 > ugcu ta Addro u
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DOO OS2!E3Zk3P
Not wanting a Dog, ecml for a

O T
llogne of Newspapers and Magazine? thnt clnh wi'h
(ho I* am llxv stop Thiid brale?capacity, 1 oz. to
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Watches, - - - Jewelry, - - - Silverware,
FIXE STEEL EX IKAViXIiXOIL PAINTINGS, CHROMOS,

PICTUS/B FBAMES, PHOTO FRAMES,
Hoalprlors for Weliliii; PfKals. Mih/Prs.ciihfo/i D.lls. Dills. Carriuss. aai oto nils ii tiis line,

BTJiNrisrsiLilj AIKENS.
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, FL IH, :j<P. 'or'
Vc£2tabl3 Balsamic
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f ? ConstLmptisn, Ccajhc, Colds, Catarrh, ,

|j Crcap, Asthma, T'.yiz.zj, Hoarseness, £
r v| Inhiienoa, SpiLlnj Bronchitis, f *

an.l ail ducasesof fbo Tfiroat, Chest , and P i

|tj Lungs, Inr.ll cases where this Elixir is £*?.
used its efficacy if at once manifested, con- |
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vincing tlio most 'ncredulous that Q
CONSUMPTION El

vj Is not iucuraMe, if pivperlj' attended to. ? FT
At its commenccaient it is but \ slight irrita- CS

C 9 tion of the membrane which covers the Lungs;
"7 then nn inllamation, wlieti the cough is rather

,
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dry,local fevcr,andthc jctlse morefrcqncnt,the
n cheeks flushed and cliill more common. This J"

Elixir Iticuring the above complaints, opcr-£
pj ates so ns to remove r'l morbid lrrlta-PI

. Jtlonannd i:fln:nalloii from the lung^f." >4
Mto the surface, and finally expel them ftvii; j j
jIJ tho system. It facilitates expectoration.

' I heals the ulcerated surfaces j 1
?IB and relieves the cough and in il.es tho l-i- th |T3
'

ingeaiy. It supports tliobti cm hand at Uu'l|£K
j -anio tima reduces the fever. !? i \u25a0 free from
Ptrongophite and asttin on? i fi '< . which are

;Jof so dryiu ; a nature as to being r.t dancer ofHa
a dcstrcying 100 patient; whereas this medicine

never dries or stops tho cough, but, by rem -v Tit
S'm ' n S die C.tt'>r, consequently, who i the rough K1

is cured tho patient is well. Send address i'oi I. |
r.tjparafitilct giving full directions, free,
ftfet lhico 35 ct.,00 cts.. and SI.OO por bottle. [?' '
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i FOR THE

S FHllxro TRADE

AT

R.SMITH&CO
(LIMITED,)

MILTON, PA.,
Nos. 110, 112 & 114, Front Street,

I WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

mlusical Instruments, Furniture, Carpets,

China, Silverware, and House Furnishing

Goods Generally.
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GOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE,


